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Abstract
Population analysis of gene expression is typically achieved by quantifying levels of mRNA; however, gene expression is also
a function of protein translation and turnover. Therefore, a complete understanding of population variation in gene
expression requires quantitative knowledge of protein expression within and among natural populations. We used two-
dimensional fluorescence difference gel electrophoresis (2D-DIGE) to quantitatively compare expression of heart ventricle
proteins among 18 individuals in three populations of the teleost fish Fundulus. Among populations, expressions between
orthologous proteins and mRNAs were generally positively correlated. Additionally, similar to the pattern of cardiac mRNA
expression for the same populations, we found considerable variation in protein expression both within and among
populations: Of 408 protein features in 2D gels, 34% are significantly different (P , 0.01) among individuals within
a population, 9% differ between populations, and 12% have a pattern of expression that suggests they have evolved by
natural selection. Although similar to mRNA expression, the frequency of significant differences among populations is
larger for proteins. Similar to mRNA expressions, expressions of most proteins are correlated to the expressions of many
other proteins. However, the correlations among proteins are more extensive than the correlation for similar RNAs. These
correlations suggest a greater coordinate regulation of protein than mRNA expression. The larger frequency of significant
differences among populations and the greater frequency of correlated expression among proteins versus among RNAs
suggest that the molecular mechanisms affecting protein expression enhance the differences among populations, and
these regulatory steps could be a source of variation for adaptation.
Key words: 2D-DIGE, gene expression, evolution, Fundulus.
Introduction
Natural variation in gene expression and its causes are cen-
tral questions of evolutionary biology (Crawford and
Powers 1992; Enard et al. 2002; Oleksiak et al. 2002; Rock-
man and Wray 2002; Gibson 2003; Townsend et al. 2003;
Wittkopp et al. 2004; Lemos et al. 2005; Whitehead and
Crawford 2006b; Crawford and Oleksiak 2007; Fay and
Wittkopp 2008; Wittkopp et al. 2009). Microarrays revealed
that 15–25% of genes show significant variation in mRNA
expression among individuals within healthy populations
in humans, mice, fish, and flies (Jin et al. 2001; Pritchard
et al. 2001; Oleksiak et al. 2002; Bray et al. 2003; Schadt
et al. 2003; Whitney et al. 2003; Yan et al. 2003; Radich
et al. 2004; Doss et al. 2005). In the teleost fish Fundulus
heteroclitus, variation in cardiac gene expression is associ-
ated with differences in metabolism (Pierce and Crawford
1997; Podrabsky et al. 2000; Oleksiak et al. 2005) and ap-
pears to be evolving by natural selection (Oleksiak et al.
2002; Whitehead and Crawford 2006a, 2006b). These data
suggest that much variation in mRNA expression is biolog-
ically meaningful. However, protein expression is more
likely to determine an organism’s phenotype. Thus, strong
conclusions regarding population variation in gene expres-
sion require measurements of proteins. Yet, studies ad-
dressing population variation in broad-scale patterns of
protein expression are lacking (Biron et al. 2006; Karr
2008; Nedelkov 2008).
Here, we present a quantitative analysis of cardiac pro-
tein expression in natural populations of the teleost fish in
the genus Fundulus. This small fish is widely spread
throughout marine, estuarine, and freshwater habitats of
North America. Two closely related species, F. heteroclitus
and F. grandis, occur in estuaries of the Atlantic and Gulf of
Mexico, and the former has been well studied with respect
to population biology, including measures of cardiac
mRNA expression (Powers et al. 1993; Oleksiak et al.
2002, 2005; Burnett et al. 2007; Crawford and Oleksiak
2007). In this study, we use two-dimensional fluorescence
difference gel electrophoresis (2D-DIGE) to quantitatively
compare protein expression in the same tissue (heart ven-
tricle), populations, and experimental design employed in
previous cDNA microarray studies (Oleksiak et al. 2002).
We describe significant within- and among-population var-
iation in protein expression and provide evidence that
among-population variation is consistent with evolution
by natural selection. For proteins that are orthologous
to specific mRNAs, population means of protein and
mRNA expression were generally positively correlated.
© The Author 2010. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of the Society for Molecular Biology and Evolution. All rights reserved. For permissions, please
e-mail: journals.permissions@oup.com
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Importantly, statistically significant differences in protein
expression are more frequent than found previously for
mRNA (Oleksiak et al. 2002), and unlike mRNA, protein
expression is often a function of body mass. These obser-
vations suggest additional levels of control on protein
expression compared with mRNA expression. These addi-
tional controls on protein expression could evolve to affect
adaptive change.
Materials and Methods
Animals and Acclimations
Eighteen individuals from three teleost fish populations
(six/population) were used in this study: northern Fundulus
heteroclitus, southern F. heteroclitus, and F. grandis (sister
taxa to F. heteroclitus). Northern F. heteroclitus were
collected in Wiscasset, ME (lat 4357#15$N, long
6943#12$W). Southern F. heteroclitus were collected from
the ferry dock to Sapelo Island, GA (lat 3129#25$N, long
8115#48$W). Fundulus grandis were collected on Santa
Rosa Island, FL (lat 3021#16$N, long 8702#33$W). Fish
were caught using minnow traps, transported back to
the laboratory, and maintained in recirculating aquarium
systems with a single shared water supply. Populations
were kept in separate tanks, with shared water circulated
through all tanks via a central sump. The system was main-
tained at a salinity of 15 ppt in artificial seawater made us-
ing Instant Ocean Sea Salt and municipal water
dechlorinated via reverse osmosis. All fish were put through
a pseudowinter cycle: Water temperature was maintained
at 8 C with a 10:14 h light:dark cycle. After 6 weeks of
pseudowinter, temperatures were slowly increased to
24 C, the lighting was changed to a 14:10 light:dark cycle,
and the fish were allowed to spawn. Postreproductive fish
were used in this study, and thus, fish had spent aminimum
of 6 months in a common environment. Fish were fed OSI
Marine Flake ad libitum once daily in the evening.
Protein Isolation, Labeling, and Annotation
Fundulusheartsweredissected, flash frozen in liquidnitrogen,
and stored at 80 C until proteins were extracted by son-
ication in 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% [(3-cholamidopropyl)-
dimethyl-ammonio]1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), and 15
mM Tris, pH 8.4 at 4 C. Insoluble material was removed
by centrifugation at 100,000  g for 4 h at 20 C. Ionic in-
terfering substanceswere removed, andprotein extractswere
concentrated with three buffer exchanges of the extraction
buffer using Microcon YM-10 centrifugal filter devices (Milli-
pore). A pooled reference was created by combining 25 lg of
each sample. All samples, including the reference, were
diluted to 5 mg/ml using the extraction buffer.
Separate aliquots of 50 lg of each individual sample
were labeled with Cy3 and Cy5 NHS ester (GE Healthcare)
using a minimum ratio of 200 pmol dye:50 lg sample. The
pooled reference sample was labeled in bulk with Cy2 NHS
ester (at a ratio of 200 pmol dye:50 lg sample) at 4 C for
30 min. The labeling reaction was quenched with 10 nmol
lysine. Prior to electrophoresis, 50 lg of two individually
labeled samples (one with Cy3 one with Cy5) were com-
bined with 50 lg of the Cy2-labeled pooled reference
and diluted to a final volume in 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea,
2% CHAPS, 0.5% IPG buffer (GE HealthCare, immobilized
pH gradient), 18.2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and 0.002%
bromophenol blue. Protein samples were loaded on 18-
cm pH 3–10 IPG strips by active rehydration at 30 V
and separated by isoelectric focusing for 32,000 Vh using
the IPGphor (GE Healthcare). After isoelectric focusing,
IPG strips were equilibrated in 6 M urea, 2% sodium dodec-
yl sulfate (SDS), 65 mM DTT, 30% glycerol, 50 mM Tris, pH
8.8, and 0.002% bromophenol blue for 15 min at room tem-
perature. IPG strips were then equilibrated with the above
buffer, replacing DTT with 135 mM iodoacetamide, for 15
min at room temperature. Proteins were separated in the
second dimension by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (Laemmli 1970) on 20  26–cm 8–15% polyacryl-
amide gels using the Dalt II (GE Healthcare).
Gels were fixed in 30% ethanol and 7.5% acetic acid over-
night at room temperature. Gels were imaged by a Typhoon
9400 (GE Healthcare) after optimizing the gain on the pho-
tomultiplier tubes for each laser to achieve the broadest
dynamic range. Gel images were matched, and spot inten-
sities were analyzed based on the log2 standardized volume
with DeCyder 4.0 software (GE Healthcare).
Gels selected for protein identification were stained with
Sypro Ruby (Molecular Probes) overnight, destained in 10%
methanol and 6% acetic acid for 30 min at room temper-
ature, imaged, and matched to the Cy images using De-
Cyder software. Protein spots of interest were excised as
2.0-mm discs, washed, reduced and alkylated, and digested
with trypsin by the Spot Handling Workstation (GE Health-
care). Briefly, gel discs were washed twice with 50 mM am-
monium bicarbonate/50% methanol for 20 min followed
by a wash with 75% acetonitrile for 20 min and dried at
40 C for 10 min. These gel discs were then incubated
in 10 mM DTT/20 mM ammonium bicarbonate at
37 C for 1 h. The DTT solution was removed and imme-
diately replaced with 100 mM iodoacetamide/20 mM am-
monium bicarbonate and incubated at room temperature
in the dark for 30 min. Gel discs were then incubated with
200 ng sequencing grade trypsin (Promega) at 37 C for 2 h.
Peptide products were extracted from gel discs in two
washes of 50% acetonitrile/0.1% TFA for 20 min at room
temperature and concentrated by SpeedVac (Jouan). After
concentration, approximately 25% of the resulting volume
of each peptide digest was spotted onto targets for mass
spectrometry (MS) with partially saturated a-cyano-4-
hydroxy-cinnamic acid (Sigma).
Matrix-assisted/laser desorption-ionization time-of-
flight mass spectrometry was performed on the 4700
Proteomics Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) using standard
acquisition methods. Tandem MS (MS/MS) data were ac-
quired in a data-dependent fashion, selecting the 15 most
intense peaks from the initial MS spectrum. MS spectra
were calibrated using two trypsin autolysis peaks (1045.5
and 2211.1 m/z). MS/MS spectra were calibrated using
the instrument default processing method.
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Several databases were downloaded from NCBI (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/), including NCBInr and all
the available Actinopterygii (ray-finned fishes) UniGene da-
tabases (Fundulus heteroclitus, Danio rerio, Gasterosteus
aculeatus, Oryzias latipes, Salmo salar, and Takifugu rubri-
pes). The Actinopterygii UniGene databases were
concatenated into one database, and NCBInr, Actinopter-
ygii UniGene, and Fundulus heteroclitus UniGene
databases were incorporated into Mascot 1.9.05 (http://
www.matrixscience.com/). Peptide mass fingerprints and
MS/MS data were searched against these databases consid-
ering fixed cysteine carbamidomethylation andmethionine
oxidation modifications, one missed tryptic cleavage,
and 25 ppm mass accuracy. Identifications were cross-
examined using mass accuracy, molecular weight, and pI
(supplementaryl table 1, Supplementary Material online).
Experimental Design and Statistics
A loop design was used to determine sample loading for gel
electrophoresis. Eachgel containedCy3-andCy5-labeled sam-
ples originating from different fish populations and a pooled
protein sample labeledwithCy2 (fig. 1). The latter served as an
internal control across all gels to facilitate gel matching and
spot quantification. Every tissue extractwas labeledwith both
Cy3 and Cy5, resulting in a total of 18 gels and 54 fluorescent
images (18 Cy3, 18 Cy5, and 18 Cy2 images). Thus, the exper-
imental designwas balancedwith respect to population of or-
igin and fluorescent labels used for quantification.
Analysesofproteinspot intensityused log2of theCy3/Cy2
or Cy5/Cy2 fluorescent ratios (hereafter referred to as ‘‘Cy
ratio’’) and employed SAS JMP-Genomics (3.2) and
MatLab (7.1), a matrix algebra-programming environment
(MathWorks, Natick, MA). We removed systematic bias in
the data by applying a mixed-model normalization to all
36 measures of protein expression (18 individuals, two dyes
per individuals).We controlled for the effect of bodymass by
using the residual of log2Cy ratio regressedagainst log10body
mass. We used these residuals for each protein spot in an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine differences in
protein expression among individuals within each popula-
tion using the linear mixed model previously described for
microarrays (Kerr and Churchill 2001; Wolfinger et al.
2001; Yu et al. 2004; Patterson et al. 2006). The generalmodel
was yijkpo5m± Gi± Dj± Sp± Vk(Po)p± Pop± eijkpo. In this
model,yijkpo is the signal fromthe ithgelwithdye j forprotein
in spot p in individual k among population o. The variablem
represents the mean signal of all the proteins across the en-
tire experiment. The overall variation in gel and dyes is rep-
resentedby the terms for gels (Gi), anddye (Dj). The termSp is
the average signal for protein spot p across gels, dyes, and
populations. The term eijkpo, or residual, representsmeasure-
ments of experimental error. Finally, the two parameters of
interest are Vk(Po)p, the variation for each protein p among
individuals kwithin each population o and Pop, the variation
among populations. For the evolutionary analysis, a similar
linear analysis was performed except that variation is be-
tween two groups (northern F. heteroclitus vs. the joint var-
iation in southern F. heteroclitus plus F. grandis), with
individuals nested within these two groups. We calculated
the F statistics separately for each protein and compared
them with the tabulated F distribution at a P value 0.01
significance level (supplementaryl table 1, Supplementary
Material online). The degrees of freedom (df) depends on
the number of individuals for which the protein spot was re-
solvedby2-DDIGE(threetosix individualsperprotein foreach
population). Ideally, there would be two dyes, six individuals,
and threepopulations per spot producing 2, 15 df forANOVA
among populations; 15, 17 df for ANOVA among individuals
within populations, and 1, 16 for ANOVA testing the evolu-
tionary hypothesis. However, not all proteins were resolved
on every gel, and for these, the df reflected the lower number
of individuals used in these analyses. These F statistics were
computed on a per-protein basis, and thus, there is no need
to assume a common error variance across spots.
Protein–RNA Homologies
To verify orthologies, proteins and cDNAs were compared
with each other and to the teleost fish Danio rerio ref-seq
database (supplementaryl table 2, Supplementary Material
online). First, we used BlastP to compare the intact protein
or individual peptide sequences from MASCOT analysis to
the ref-seq protein database for D. rerio. Similarly, we used
BlastX to compare the F. heteroclitus expressed sequence
tags (EST) database (for CN952504:CN956229 used to build
the microarray) with the same D. rerio ref-seq protein
database.
Results and Discussion
Variation Within and Among Populations
Similar to an earlier microarray study examining gene ex-
pression (Oleksiak et al. 2002), natural variation in protein
FIG. 1 Experimental design and fluorescent images. Loop design used
to compare 18 individuals. Individuals were labeled with Cy3 or Cy5
fluorescent dyes and electrophoresed together with a pooled
sample labeled with Cy2. Individuals compared in a gel are shown
with connecting arrows where the bases of the arrows are Cy3
labeled and the heads of the arrows are the Cy5-labeled samples. Fg:
Fundulus grandis, S: southern F. heteroclitus, and N: northern
F. heteroclitus. Fluorescent images: gels with Cy3, Cy5, and pooled
Cy2 samples.
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expression was determined in cardiac tissue among six fish
from each of three Fundulus populations (northern and
southern F. heteroclitus and sister taxa F. grandis) main-
tained in a common environment for greater than 6
months. Using 2D-DIGE, 408 proteins were quantified in
a minimum of three individuals in each population (sup-
plementaryl table 1, Supplementary Material online). The
ratio of maximum to minimum protein expression among
individuals ranged from 1.5-fold to 49.2-fold, with an aver-
age of 6.3-fold difference across all proteins. These data sug-
gest large variation in protein expression among
individuals. Our central questions are: how is this variation
partitioned within and among populations and is it biolog-
ically meaningful.
Unlike mRNA expression (Oleksiak et al. 2002, 2005;
Crawford and Oleksiak 2007), expression of many proteins
is related to body size. Using a liberal critical P value of 0.10,
protein expression significantly regresses with log10 body
mass for 32% of the proteins (132 of 408). Using more typ-
ical (0.05) or conservative (0.01) P values, 21% (84) or 6%
(25) of proteins significantly regress with body mass.
Consequently, to remove effects of body mass, differences
in protein expression used residuals from these regressions.
Among individuals within populations, 34% (139/408) of
proteins have significantly different expression (P , 0.01;
fig. 2; supplementaryl table 1, Supplementary Material
online). With a critical P value of 0.01, the number of false
positives is only four proteins. Clearly, the determination of
139 proteins with significant differences in fluorescence ra-
tio far exceeds the rate of false positives. Among the three
populations (F. heteroclitus north and south and F. grandis),
35 of 408 proteins (9%) are significantly different among
population with a critical P value of 0.01 (fig. 2C). This num-
ber of differences is 9-fold greater than the expected 1%
false positive rates. Many proteins that differed significantly
among the three populations also differed significantly
among individuals within populations (22 of 35, fig. 2). Be-
cause the ANOVA had a maximum of 2 and 15 df, this re-
sult requires that the variance among populations be at
least 6.3-fold greater than that within populations. For in-
dividuals raised in a common environment, this degree of
variation in protein expression among different popula-
tions is surprisingly large.
Notice that the differences among the three populations
described above include two populations of F. heteroclitus
(northern and southern) and one population of F. grandis
FIG. 2 Relative protein expression. Protein expressions (residuals from log body mass regressions) relative to the grand mean across all 18
individuals for each protein are shown. Bright red is 2-fold higher, and bright green is 2-fold lower than the grand mean for each protein. Gray
cells indicate proteins not resolved for that individual. Letters and numbers define individuals (N and S are for northern and southern F.
heteroclitus respectively, and Fg stands for F. grandis). (A) Patterns of protein expression for all 408 proteins. (B) Patterns of protein expression
for 139 proteins that are significantly different (P , 0.01) among individuals within populations. (C) Patterns of protein expression for the 35
proteins that are significantly different (P , 0.01) among populations. Blue bars indicate proteins that are significantly different (P , 0.01)
among individuals within populations (IND.), among populations (Pop), or for the evolutionary analysis (Evol; where the variance in the
northern population is compared with the joint variation in the southern F. heteroclitus and F. grandis populations). Annotations are provided
only for C for clarity.
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(similar to original microarray publication; Oleksiak et al.
2002). Based on the neutral evolutionary theory, one ex-
pects populations within a species to be more similar to
one another than either is to a congeneric species. Accord-
ingly, we compared the protein expression in the two pop-
ulations of F. heteroclitus with one another and, in
a separate analysis, the protein expression in both F. het-
eroclitus populations with F. grandis. Between populations
of F. heteroclitus, 31 proteins are significantly different,
whereas between F. heteroclitus and F. grandis, only 12 pro-
teins differ in expression (supplementaryl table 1, Supple-
mentary Material online). These results contrast with
neutral expectation where one expects populations within
a species to be more similar to one another than either is to
a congeneric species. Instead, these results are consistent
with natural selection to different thermal environments
where the southern F. heteroclitus and F. grandis popula-
tions occur in similar thermal habitats. If selection for their
native habitats is important, then one might expect south-
ern F. heteroclitus to be more similar to F. grandis than
to northern F. heteroclitus (Pierce and Crawford 1997;
Oleksiak et al. 2002; Crawford and Oleksiak 2007).
One can apply an evolutionary analyses based on the
neutral hypothesis described above. For this evolutionary
analysis, the variation within the northern F. heteroclitus
population and within both southern taxa is compared
with that among these two groups (i.e., northern F. heter-
oclitus vs. southern F. heteroclitus and F. grandis). The neu-
tral expectation is that populations within a species will be
more similar to each other than to populations in different
species. Thus, the large joint variation across species will
minimize the detection of difference in protein expression.
The adaptive hypothesis is that southern taxa sharing sim-
ilar native environments will be more similar than within
the species. Thus, the variation among taxa sharing similar
environments should be relatively small. This evolutionary
analysis demonstrated that of 408 proteins, 47 (12%) dif-
fered significantly between northern F. heteroclitus and
the two southern taxa (P , 0.01). There are fewer differ-
ences in expression between species (12 proteins) than be-
tween northern versus southern populations from both
species (47 proteins). This similarity of protein expression
measured in hearts of southern F. heteroclitus and F. grandis
accounts for the nonrandom clustering of protein intensi-
ties observed across all three data sets: Individuals from
northern F. heteroclitus populations form a group distinct
from southern F. heteroclitus and F. grandis (dendrogram at
top of fig. 2A–2C). We suggest that these observations are
most parsimoniously explained by evolution by natural
selection.
We suggest that this evolutionary analysis is indicative of
adaptive differences because the variation among F. heter-
oclitus populations is greater than that among species and
more readily explained by native habitat temperature.
These differences occur after all individuals were accli-
mated to common conditions for greater than 6 months
and thus are not due to a reversible physiological response
to temperature. We are tentatively assuming that these dif-
ferences have a heritable basis and thus are of evolutionary
importance based on the heritability of gene expression in
other organisms and our previous analyses of evolved dif-
ferences in gene expression (Pierce and Crawford 1997;
Schadt et al. 2003; Whitney et al. 2003; Yan et al. 2003;
Radich et al. 2004; Lemos et al. 2005; Crawford and Oleksiak
2007; Ayroles et al. 2009; Scott et al. 2009). Other explan-
ations include irreversible developmental or epigenetic ef-
fects, and if operative, would reduce the frequency of
evolved differences.
Among 30 full-length annotated proteins (excluding
protein fragments; supplementaryl table 1, Supplementary
Material online) identified by MS, there are at least 17
unique proteins (proteins with the same annotation that
likely represent one or more loci; supplementaryl table 2,
Supplementary Material online). Of the 30 annotated pro-
teins, 7 differ (P, 0.01) in the evolutionary analysis. These
7 proteins correspond to five unique annotations of 17
uniquely annotated proteins (29%; fig. 3; heart-type fatty
acid–binding protein (FABP), myosin light chain, nucleo-
side diphosphate kinase B, GAPDH, and creatine kinase).
Two of these five proteins (GADPH and myosin light chain)
are represented by multiple protein spots. All three spots
annotated as GADPH have similar patterns of expression
(northern F. heteroclitus . southern F. heteroclitus and
F. grandis), but only two are significant (P , 0.01; supple-
mentaryl table 1, Supplementary Material online). Two of
the four protein spots annotated as myosin light chain have
FIG. 3 Protein expression (residuals from body mass regressions) and associated P values for evolutionary analysis (H1: N 6¼ S and Fg). N:
northern F. heteroclitus, S: southern F. heteroclitus, and Fg: F. grandis. Mean ± 95% confidence interval. GAPDH: glyceraldehyde-3
dehydrogenase and Heart_FABP: heart FABP. Number following annotation refers to specific protein spot.
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a similar pattern of expression and are significant (P ,
0.01). Not all proteins share the same patterns of expression
among the three populations: For the first two proteins in
figure 3, northern F. heteroclitus have higher expression
than southern F. heteroclitus and F. grandis, whereas for
the other three proteins, expression in northern F. hetero-
clitus is lowest. These different patterns of expression argue
against a systematic experimental bias producing these
patterns.
Proteomic Compared With Microarrays
The experimental design used to quantify protein expres-
sion is similar to earlier mRNA analysis (Oleksiak et al.
2002). In that study of mRNA, data from five individuals
from each of the same three populations indicated that
18% of nearly 1,000 genes had significantly different mRNA
expression among individuals within populations (Oleksiak
et al. 2002). The present study finds that nearly twice as
many proteins (34%) vary significantly within populations
even though there were fewer technical replicates and
greater variation among replicates. However, caution
should be taken interpreting this higher value because
a protein from a single locus may be represented by mul-
tiple spots on 2D gels. If proteins with multiple spots tend
to show greater variation in intensity among individuals,
this would inflate the frequency of significance. To address
this, we excluded protein fragments and normalized for the
number of proteins with the same annotation: For each
protein, we divided the number of significant differences
by the total number of spots annotated as that protein
(supplementaryl table 1, Supplementary Material online).
For example, two of the three features on the 2D gels iden-
tified as full-length GAPDH are significantly different, yield-
ing a normalized score of 0.667 (2/3). Using only the
corrected normalized data, the frequency of significant
differences among individuals is 71%. This seemingly large
frequency is similar to the 68% of genes with significant and
heritable differences in expression among inbred lines of
Drosophila melanogaster (Ayroles et al. 2009). Importantly,
both analyses of protein expression (34% of all 408 protein
spots or 71% of 15 unique, full-length proteins) show
a greater frequency of significant variation among individ-
uals than does mRNA expression (18%) in the same pop-
ulations (Oleksiak et al. 2002).
In previous analysis of mRNA expression (Oleksiak et al.
2002), 1.7% of genes differed significantly among all three
populations and 3% were significant for evolutionary anal-
ysis comparing northern F. heteroclitus to two southern
populations. The same comparisons for protein expression
are higher, where 9% and 12% are significantly different
among the three populations and for evolutionary analysis,
respectively. However, this protein study used six individu-
als (not five as in mRNA study), and each protein spot was
analyzed separately, ignoring that a single locus could be
represented by more than one protein. To correct for
the df, we examined all unique permutations of five out
of six individuals. Among the approximately 100 proteins
with five5 individuals measured in each population, on
average, 12.7% and 17.7%were significantly different among
the three populations or for the evolutionary analyses, re-
spectively. To remove the effect of multiple proteins per lo-
cus, we used a weighted normalization (as above). For all
permutations, an average of 27% of unique proteins (range:
18–33% among all permutations) is significantly different
among populations. Similar analyses were done for the evo-
lutionary analyses where the average frequency of signifi-
cant variation in expression was 32% (range: 18–53%).
These analyses suggest many more significant differen-
ces among populations in protein expression compared
with mRNA expression (Oleksiak et al. 2002), and this is
not due to difference in sample size nor to multiple pro-
teins per locus. Moreover, expression of many proteins is
related to body mass, whereas mass did not affect mRNA
expression (Oleksiak et al. 2002, 2005). These two observa-
tions, a greater frequency of significant differences among
the three populations in protein versus mRNA expression
and body mass effects on protein expression, suggest that
the additional mechanisms regulating protein expression
lead to larger differences among populations. If there is her-
itable variation in these mechanisms, then the regulation of
protein expression could be a source for adaptive evolution
Correlation Between Specific Proteins and mRNAs
We also compared the mean population expression of spe-
cific proteins with expression of their corresponding
mRNAs. To verify orthology, we used a series of BLAST
comparisons for peptides, proteins, and cDNAs used to
print the microarray (supplementaryl table 2, Supplemen-
tary Material online). We restricted our analyses to full-
length or nearly full-length proteins (supplementaryl table
1, Supplementary Material online) because these peptides
are more likely to be a function of mRNA abundance. Of
the 15 unique full-length proteins, five proteins had orthol-
ogous mRNAs quantified in the earlier microarray study
(Oleksiak et al. 2002), six proteins had paralogous mRNA
measured (products of related but different loci), two pro-
teins (actin and tropomyosin) had a matrix of similarities
among homologs that made it difficult to define orthologs
from paralogs, and two had no corresponding EST repre-
sented in the microarray study. Thus, of the 15 unique full-
length proteins, 5 are orthologous to previously quantified
mRNAs (Oleksiak et al. 2002): ATP synthase b subunit, des-
min, FABP, isocitrate dehydrogenase-2 (IDH-2), and myosin
light chain. For two proteins whose expression was signif-
icantly different among populations, FABP and myosin
light chain (fig. 4A), the correlations were large and positive
(0.82 and 0.85, respectively), whereas for three proteins that
were not significantly different among populations, ATP
synthase b, desmin, and IDH-2, the correlations ranged
from0.92 to 0.87 (boxes fig. 4B). Yet, among all annotated
full-length proteins (excluding actin), most proteins have
one form that has a large correlation (q . 0.80) with their
orthologous mRNAs (fig. 4B). Notice, for the three popu-
lations, the correlation coefficient has to exceed 0.997 to be
significant at a P value of 0.05. Although none of the or-
thologous pairs of protein and mRNA have correlations
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that meet this criterion, these correlations support the hy-
pothesis that mRNA expression affects protein abundance.
However, there is complexity in these data. For example,
there are eight correlations among four proteins and
two mRNAs that are homologous to two ATP synthase
b loci in D. rerio (supplementaryl Table 2, Supplementary
Material online). These correlations range from 0.92 to
0.87 (supplementaryl table 3, Supplementary Material on-
line). ATP synthase b spot 71 and cDNA 107–18 are most
similar, yet the protein expression for spot 71 is negatively
correlated with this most similar cDNA 107–18 (0.92)
and is positively correlated to a the less similar cDNA
15–96 (0.87). This, or any, negative correlation only makes
molecular sense if the measures of mRNA and protein ex-
pression were from different loci. Yet for negative correla-
tions for IDH-2 and ATP synthase b, the similarities among
proteins and cDNAs do not clearly support this. We are left
with a conundrum: Homology based on similarity suggests
a different orthology than the patterns of expression be-
tween mRNA and protein.
Another interesting complexity is that expression lev-
els of many mRNAs are correlated with many different
proteins: 64 of the 150 (56%) mRNA–protein correlations
have absolute values that exceed 0.80 (fig. 4B). With
only three populations, the statistical support for these
correlations is weak. However, we have 139 measures
of protein expression in at least 17 individuals, and cor-
relations among proteins using all individuals have similar
complexity (fig. 4C, supplementaryl table 4, Supplemen-
tary Material online): 8.7% have a statistically significant
correlation (P , 0.01) with roughly the same number of
positive and negative correlations. This pattern of posi-
tive and negative correlations for protein expression is
similar to that of mRNA expression where many genes
are positively or negatively correlated (Crawford and
Oleksiak 2007). These patterns of correlated gene expres-
sion are not limited to Fundulus; among 40 strains of
Drosophila, 68% of genes have significant heritable vari-
ation in mRNA expression with complex patterns of
correlations (Ayroles et al. 2009).
Surprisingly, if one examines correlations among pro-
teins or separately for mRNAs that form orthologous
pairs, 33% of the proteins are significantly correlated
to the other proteins (p , 0.01, correlation coefficients
0.63–0.93), but none of the mRNAs have a significant cor-
relation (supplementaryl table 6, Supplementary Material
online). Although speculative, if these correlations reflect
meaningful coordinate regulation among genes, then the
added regulatory mechanisms associated with protein ex-
pression enhance this coordination.
FIG. 4 Relationships between RNAs and proteins. (A) The three populations means for protein expression versus orthologous mRNA expression
(Oleksiak et al. 2002) for proteins significantly different among populations plus and minus standard error. (B) Correlation matrix for proteins
and RNA. Correlations are among the three populations. Boxes outline protein and mRNA orthologs. (C) Correlations among proteins with at
least 17 individuals per protein. With a minimum of 15 df, R must be .0.6 to be significant (P , 0.01). Protein expression is the residual from
log10 body mass regression. The mRNA expression is normalized to a mean of 0.
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Conclusions
There are two important observations from these data: 1)
12% of proteins have evolutionary significant patterns of
expression and 2) the variation in expression for proteins
exceeds that observed for mRNAs.
Twelve percent of proteins that seem to have an evolu-
tionary significant pattern of expression is larger than we
would expect, given the potential cost of selection on all
these loci (i.e., genetic load; Haldane 1957; Lewontin and
Hubby 1966). Assuming that much of the variation in gene
expression is heritable (Ayroles et al. 2009), the two most
likely explanations for this are that 1) the genetic variation
is not additive and 2) few loci control the expression of
many loci. Clearly, the phenotypic effect of altered expres-
sion of one metabolic locus can be dependent on the ex-
pression of other loci (Segre et al. 2005). Additionally, in
F. heteroclitus, the importance of expression of metabolic
genes appears to be context dependent: The quantitative
variation in expression of specific metabolic pathways de-
pends on the background expression of other metabolic
pathways (Oleksiak et al. 2005; Crawford and Oleksiak
2007). Additionally, the observation that 12% of loci have
adaptive pattern of expression does not necessarily mean
that each locus is evolving independently. The significant
correlations among proteins suggest that fewer loci may
control the expression of these genes, and thus, fewer loci
may be evolving by natural selection. Thus, if the effect of
altered expression of proteins has an epistatic component
or if fewer loci control the expression of many, then there
would be a much lower cost of selection.
In Fundulus cardiac tissue, both protein and mRNA
measures of gene expression have a large variation among
individuals that may be important for evolutionary
adaptation. However, the frequency of significant differ-
ences in expression among the three populations as well
as for the evolutionary analyses is larger for protein than
for mRNA expression, and there is a higher frequency of
significant correlations among proteins than among
mRNAs. If the mechanisms affecting the enhanced
differences in protein expression among populations
are heritable, then these added regulatory
mechanisms could enhance adaptive divergence. It is in-
teresting to speculate that each added layer of biological
organization (DNA/RNA/protein/networks/cell-
/organ systems/organisms) could enhance adaptive
evolution.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary tables 1–6 are available at Molecular Biology
and Evolution online (http://www.mbe.oxfordjournals.org/).
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